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NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Regulations 29 read with Regulation 
47 of the Securities and Exchange Board of india (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 with the Stock Exchanges, 
that a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company is scheduled to 
be held on Friday, the 12th day of November 2021 to consider inter alla, 
approve and take on record unaudited standalone and consolidated 
financial result5 of the Company for the quarter and half year ended 
30th September 2021 subjected to limited review by the Auditors. 

This Intimation is also available on the website of the Company at 
www.apollohospltals.com  and on the website of the Stock Exchanges 
where the shares of the Company are listed, at www.bseindia.com  and 
www.nselndla.com  respectively. 

By Order of the Board. 
For Apollo Hospitals Enterprise Limited 

Place: Chennai SM. Krishnan 
Date : 25th October 2021 Sr. Vice President, 

Finance & Company Secretary 
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p $25 1-rn ADB loan for 
d protection project 
is encroached on the city's nat-
a1 landscape, reducing water 
tention capacity which makes 
ecityvulnerable to widespread 
xxling. The project will involve 
'iistruction of 588 km of new 
rmwater drains, rehabilitate 
replace 175 kin of stormwater 
ains, improve Ii km stretches 
theAmbattur,Aiiyallur,Kadap-
kkam, and Korattur channels 
enhance water-cariying capa-

.y, and upgrade a stormwater 
tnping station and construct a 
iw one. It will also construct 
,000 catchpits in roadside 
ains to recharge the ground-
ter aquifer and rehabilitate 

urdisaster relief camps. 

educe vulnerability' 
he project interventions will 
ip reduce the vulnerability of  

Chennai-Kosasthalaiyar basin 
residents to frequent floods, 
which have in recent years des-
troyed propertyand livelihoods," 
saidMishraaftersigningtheloan 
agreement. 

"The project will build flood 
protection infrastructure as well 
as strengthen the capacity of the 
Greater Chennai Corporation 
and communities for better pre-
paredness planning to trans-
form Chennal into a more livable 
city The innovative designs and 
interventions for climate-resili-
ent flood management pro-
moted by the project, along with 
integratedurban planning and 
enhanced municipal resource 
mobilisation, can be widely rep-
licated for other Indian cities 
that are vulnerable to climate 
and disaster risks," said Konishi. 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE REGARDING Lost Certificates 
of Larsen & Toubro Ltd. I K G 
LEELA WIlD Late KM Gurupadappa Re-
siding at No119, Doddapet Tiplur 
rural, Kotanayakanahalli Tumkur, 
Kamataka 572201 Ph no 9538746008. 
Regd Office L & I House, Ballard 
Eslale, Narottant Morarjee Marg, 
Mumbai, Maharashtra, 400001 The 
registered holder of the under men-
ton shares held in the above said 
conipany,hereby give notice that 
the shares certificate(s) In re-
spect of the shares have been un-
traceable and we have applied to 
the company for issse of duplicate 
certificate(s). Any person having 
claim in respect of the said share 
should lodge such claims with the 
Company at its above referred ad- * 
dress within 15 days from this 
rlate,else the Company will proceed 
Is issue duplicate shares certifi-
cates and rio further claim wilt be 
entertained by the Company 
thereafter.Foto Number K75610 Cer- 
tificates sos 159171 Dint no 
9394916 to 9394982 qty 67.Follo no 
(75610 Certificate no 290725 Dist 
no 146150816 to 146150882 qty 
67.Folio no K75610 Certificate no 
401258 Dist no 583523315 to 
583523448 qty 134.Folio no K75610 
Certificate no 487215 Dint no 
623425035 to 623425168 qly 134. 
Folio no K75610 Certificate no 
1370152 Dist no 1397627810 to 
1397628010 qty 201. 
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